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Bespoke Textiles Product Details 2019
Reversible half apron

Single layer half
apron

Full bib apron

Full bib embroidered
apron

Short apron

Jacquard Silk and Microfibre Ties

Branded Teddies

Stainless Steel Cufflinks

Reversible Silk Pashmina

Pocket Square

Silk Square Scarves

Staff Dress

Supervisor Dress

Waterfall Dress

Pussy Bow Dress

Jumpsuit

Plain t-shirt

Branded t-shirt

Fitted shirt

Pussy Bow Blouse

Short Jacket

Long Jacket

Women’s Waistcoat

Bow Jacket

Cardigan

Slim Leg trousers

Draped Skirt

Branded Wool Blanket

Velvet cushions

Coloured Edge Napkins

Pattern Woven Napkins

Embroidered Napkins

Leather Keyrings

Premium Gift Bag

Jute Bag

Waiter Bag

Socks

Phone Cases

Tie clips and lapel pins

Code

BT001A

BT002A

BT003A

BT004A

BT005A

BT005T

BT006T

BT007B

BT008C

BT009P

BT010PS

BT011SC

BT012D

BT013D

BT014D

BT015D

BT016J

BT017T

BT018T

BT019S

BT020B

BT021J

BT022J

BT023W

BT024J

BT025C

BT025C

BT025C

BT025C

BT025C

Fabric

Cotton, Polyester blend

Cotton, Polyester
blend

Cotton, Polyester
blend

Cotton, Polyester blend Cotton, Polyester blend 100% Silk

100% Microfibre

Plush

Stainless Steel

100% Silk

100% Silk

100% Silk

Polyester, Spandex
blend

Polyester, Spandex blend Polyester, Spandex blend Polyester Jersey

Polyester, Spandex
blend

Cotton

Cotton

Polyester, Cotton,
Spandex blend

Viscose

Polyester, Spandex blend

Polyester, Spandex
blend

Polyester, Wool and
Elastane

Satin

Acrylic and cotton blend

Polyester, Wool and
Elastane

Polyester, Viscose,
Elastane

Wool

Cotton Velvet

Various

Various

Various

Leather

Card

Jute

PU

Cotton

TPU and PU

Various

Description

A versatile, practical and stylish
half apron that can get double
the usage. Have your brand
logo embroidered and change
colours to your brand colours to
make the apron bespoke to you.

A smart,
hardwearing single
layer half apron that
can be have your
branding
embroidered and be
produced in your
brand colours.

Full bib apron with
adjustable neck
strap, pockets, and
logo embroidery.
Perfect for your
restaurant staff.

Creative apron with
large eye-catching
embroidery, great for
staff incentives, events
uniform, and selling as
merchandise.

Bespoke adorable teddies that have proved to
be bestsellers for one of our clients. We can
design a teddy that reflects your brand,
weather it be a Barrister outfit, Naval Officer
outfit, or a printed t-shirt with your Restaurant
branding. Also features logo embroidery on the
foot of the teddy.

Stainless steel premium
quality cufflinks with spot
varnish design. We offer a
variety of qualities, can
produce a range of designs
through multiple applications
including engraving and
enamel finishing.

Beautiful stylish reversible silk
Digital printed Men’s Silk pocket
pashminas. Soft to the touch, of squares. Made in the UK with a
a premium quality and can be
hand rolled finish.
designed to feature patterns or
simply be produced in your
brand colours.

Digital printed Women’s silk
square scarf, produced as a
collaboration with English
Eccentrics, a luxury heritage
fashion brand.

Smart, functional and
flattering staff dress to
suit a diverse range of
shapes and sizes.
Perfect as
housekeeping or front
of house uniform.

Stylish dress featuring
drape detailing. Creating
a smart, functional and
flattering shape to suit a
variety of people. Perfect
for differentiating roles.

The perfect striking
uniform for your front of
house staff. Have the
jumpsuit in a colour that
complements your
brand and venue.

High quality, breathable
simple cotton t-shirt
available in a variety of
colours.

Branded high quality,
breathable simple cotton tshirt which can either have
your branding or designs
printed or embroidered. Tshirts available in a variety
of colours.

Breathable, functional,
stylish fitted shirt
available in plain
colours and bespoke
patterns.

Stylish pussy bow blouse
perfect for female front of
house staff.

Smart jacket made in a functional
fabric, great for a variety of roles.
Add contrast colour trimming and
a brooch or lapel pin to elevate the
look.

Long jacket inspired by
a equestrian jacket. Add
contrast fabric such as
velvet to the collar and
branded buttons to
make the look bespoke
to you.

Tailored smart jacket
available in mens and
womens, customise with
logo embroidery, trim detail
and contrast fabrics.

Elegant bow jacket perfect
for front of house staff.

Double knit long-lasting
cardigan featuring contrast
coloured edging to add a
pop of colour and reflect
your brand colours.

Smart, functional slim leg
trousers.

Draped skirt great for a
variety of roles; stylish yet
functional.

High quality wool blanket that
can be made unique to you.
Durable, washable and
features a unique label with
your branding.

40cm x 40cm hardwearing Hardwearing, high quality
plush velvet cushions with napkins with contrast
contrast colour piping.
colour edging.
Made in the UK, and fire
retardant. Padded to
perfection.

Hardwearing, high quality check
napkins with contrast colour
edging.

Beautiful embroidered
napkins made with artisan
suppliers. Create napkin
sets or heritage style
napkins for merchandise
collections that will be
cherished forever by
customers.

High quality leather
keyrings embossed
with branding make a
great merchandise
product that promotes
your brand.

Create a unique premium gift
bag to package your
merchandise in. High quality,
stylish and more special than a
standard paper bag.

Rustic yet modern branded jute
bags.

A high quality PU bag which is
environmentally friendly and
long lasting.

Branded jacquard print
cotton socks, great as
merchandise for members
clubs. Can be brought and
sold as 1 pair or a boxed
set of 3. Create a repeat
pattern with your branding
or any other design.

Create stylish phone cases
for iPhones and androids.
We offer leather, faux
leather and printed PU
phone cases as shown in
the image.

We are able to create a
variety tie clip, lapel pin and
brooch designs in a range of
qualities. Send us your
designs and we’ll get a quote
to you.

Price available upon
request

Price available upon request Price available upon
request

Price available upon request

£80.00

£95.00

£2.70

£12

£15

Single pair: £4.34
Set of 3 in a box: £14.11

£8

£8 - £10

100 units

100 units

100 units

5000 units

500 units plus depending
on design

1000 units

200 units

100 units

100 units

Images

£17.00

Prices starting from
Order Minimums

50 - 100 units
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£15.00
50 - 100 units

£17.00
50 - 100 units

A practical and smart
short apron, great for
housekeeping staff.

Premium Jacquard silk ties with bespoke
branding. Produce tone on tone designs
such as the example shown or explore
other possibilities. We are also able to offer
a high quality microfibre tie option.

£15.00 Price available upon
request
50 - 100 units

100 units

£15.00
100 units

£8.00 £14 - £17
100 units

100 units

£14.00
100 units

£42.00
100 units

£9.50 Price available upon request
100 units

100 units

£86.00
100 units

Waterfall dress great for
front of house or bar and
restaurant staff. Stylish
yet functional. Add a
branded brooch to the
dress add to the look.

Pussy Bow Dress made
in a easy to clean jersey
fabric. Comfortable and
elegant.

£94.00 Price available upon
request
100 units

100 units

£59.00 Price available upon
request
100 units

100 units

100 units

100 units

100 units

£55.90 Price available upon request
100 units

100 units

£64.00
100 units

£52.50 Price available upon
request
100 units

100 units

£28.00 £2.70

£15.85
500 units

500 units

5000 units

£7.00
100 units

£1.50 Large: £6
Small: £5
1000 units

500 units

